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CLARICE’S EASTER LESSON. flip mhhI to 8 imho, who answered the
«umninni. CLOSING EXERCISES OF KNOX 

CHURCH.

A Satisfactory Convocation.
By hhzalwth I rive. A few moment#, later the old colored

Mi- Downing say- your dre*s ain't woman appeared, her seaHe-t turlmn alwul
done yet. 8 he sent a letter." and Su mho her head, and a large, clean apron tied
gravely removed from the inaide of hi# around her ample wnist. "I didn't know "pb1 ûnstcr church was tilled to the 
eap a hastily written note. you were a singer. A it Dinah,” began l*',orH Thursday night on the occasion of

Clarice Nelson glanced tlilough it. then ('larice, teasing))’. ’ ' the closing exercises of Knox College. A
tossiyj it into the waste-basket, exclaim- “Deed I. ain’t no singer, honey; but my v*i,Ha "f fifteen young men was gradu-
ing. impatiently. "Isn’t that too provoking heart, hit's so brim min' full of joy dis a,ed* the candidates being presented by
tor anything? To let me depend on her Install time I cin't help m&k n' a joyful Kev. Professor James Ballantyne, D D.t
till the la*t minute and then diaapiioint po''ip *" •"> blessed Lord.” and handed their diplomas by the Prin-
me! That’s what cornea of trying to be <1arive looked at her curiously. “What piP"l Rev. William Maclaren, D.D.
philanthropic and hiring irresponsible per nrp vo" joyful about?” she asked. The examination results were read by
sons to do one’s work. 1 wish 1 had "Laws, honey, what ain’t I joyful about ,{pv- Dr. J. A. Turnbull, chairman of
taken my dress to Madame Fanehon—she would be nio* like it. Health an' strength the Board of Examiners,
never disappoints me.” to work, ’repp-in’ when the roomatiz crip- Considerable interest attached to the

"What is Mrs. Downing's excuse? There .* which ain t often : my little pic- granting of the honorary degree of doc- 
must be sonic good reason,” said Mrs. «ninnies geftin older and stronger, till tor of divinity to three candidates—Rev.
Nelson, looking up from her sewing. dey II soon be heppin’ dey Granny; good R- Douglas Fraser. M.A., editor and

"I don't know I’m sure. I only road *ripnds to git me work to do; but do lies’ business manager of the Presbyterian
far enough to we that she couldn't posi- rc bless his holy name.” Sabbath school publications;
bl.v give me my dress and that she’s very Do you really feel as if he belongs to Charles William Gordon (“Ralph Con- 
sorry. She may well lie sorry, she'll get yo“; y,mt , nor"), pastor of St. Stephen's church,

I does really feel dat I belongs to him. Winnipeg, and Rev. Robert Alexander
"Let me we the note. Why, Clarice. ?" ‘ , f ,n"R "'«.'« bettah. I'm Falconer, Lilt. D.. Principal of the Pres

she say* her liaby has been very ill, that i m Vt» i vth'8 '"‘*1' .bvtenan Coîlt‘‘re Halifax, the latter
she him worked every possible moment , * ?a "T** aeomin. being decorated “in absentia.”
to avoid disappointing you. but has been ,r Jl>r\ . a" l0,Be aRiim’ Rev. Dr. Somerville in presenting
unable to finish the work. Surely no rea , V , ’*18 aa •v‘*n' Mf- Fraser for the degree referred to
sonablc being could ask more than that.” ' , 1 ,.on ." an' roomatsi, or fu- his career as a student in the University

"Then I must be unreasonable, for I °L T ' - , . "f Toronto ami Knox College and the
certainly want my dress. Think of stand- . , .».• V, {Ve * i«ippoin mpnts too. Presbyterian College. Montreal, and his
ing liefore a great audience, such a« we j .inj' ? V", ,a ' rpa. 0 one.j,Jj pastorate in country charges, and in
arc sure to have tomorrow, and singing a "Ym' i nnlv I !.»■ • m ' " i, 1 *lar*vi* "treet (now Westminster)
long mi|o in my winter gown, when every- 1 • j., .. *’ syo ' church, Toronto. The teacher-trainingbody else will be decked out in Easter ar- 5h,ld’ if ,weld,dn t,"7. w<>uhh, t want no whieh wag un,lvr hU *
ray!" and Clarice drew her prettv fore- bp'V1en' ' j' wl,( , would suit us too pronounced by others to he the best in 
head into an unbecoming froin. ""J-J de Mastah says. ‘Not d.s way, „|e wor,(| w'hile the Sunday school pa

"But. daughter, you have yoUr new hut. ,h,lpTdp oddor wav’ an wp to tlirn pers were second to none. '
and wrap and gloves-the dress really n.mnund ,nwav from de We lion. Geo. W. Ross. m panting Mr.
matter* very little.” ' '«‘Wfort ar^'some of your disappoint- dcwrife2 JJ® ,w “ weJl fa>ni-a

'Not in my estimation, mamma. You merits?” Canadian, a Presbyteria.i, and the son
forget that things may not appear the “Well, one of ’em jes’ now is East ah of a mini*,pr- a "man from Glengarry”
same to me as they do to you, who are nigfl. honey. My little pieaninines’ heart* “1wel «located, in our own public
somewhat older. I’ve Wt all interest in i* dat sat on Eastah nigs dey’s gwine be «chools. none lietter, high schools, in To-
that tiresome luster service and wish 1 weei,jn* „,n’ a wailin' in de mmvnin'. rnnto UnivfrsUy, under Sir Daniel Wil-
could have nothing to do with it. Every- <>aoe j oan’t get *,,ni jn no wav„ n,lt *"'• <*corge Paxton Young and Profes
thing is so disapiKtinting—it seems to me ,|Pn dey’a so much goodnw* an* merev a Bor I,utton- an'1 »« Knox under Dr. Ca-
nothing turns out right.” fullerin' us 1 can’t be sorry for long, an' mi’ i>r Maclaren and Professor Gregg,

Mrs. Nelson sighed. How could Clarice j jo,1 feP]„ jjke singing wid all my heart. wp|1 trained in a Christian home, on
feel no? Clarice, with her youth and ‘De Lord is risen, indeed. Hall-mjali!’ a station, on the prairie, in
beauty, her magnifi ent voice, her fair out- < asp y,mMV whether our plans git d s- Pa,,|l>* “f miners and lumbermen of the
look upon a life of luxury and happiness. appointed or not. do Eistah’s dere, honey. wp*‘- and pulpits of the city of Winni
It she felt so keenly a trifling disappoint Jwf the same, an’ de Risen I»rd is ours W: «"<• a* well motived to do good
ment, how could she ever battle with the for (je takin’.” an'l *° be good, to consecrate his whole
reul trials that life was sure to bring? “| gn^s you are right. Aunt Dinah. 1 *'fp t° the service of the Master, from
let Clarice called herself a Christian— have been feeling an if Easter wouldn't which course nothing could
was there nothing in her profession? amount to much this year because I him nor cull him away, though he is not

indeed. Hallelujah.' hadn't my new dress to wear: hut, jier- onb' appreciated as i leader or young
h startling distinct- haps it does mean more than that.” men. hut as a literary artist he stands

no* the silence of the room. “Samho has The grate was finished and the old wo- hi the front if modern write.«. 
evidently lett t.ie doors open,” said Clar* man went Imek to the kitchen, but the Rev. J. M. Duncan. pres«*ntlng the 
ice. smiling at the queer little quavers cloud had lifted from Clarice's face aijd niine of Principal Falconer, said he had
which marked the uncultivated voice of her lip» hummed liaptsily a snatch of Aunt won distinction also *n the world of
l lie singer. "Hallelujah!” The stuiiu wa- Dinah’s song. scholarship. Especially in New Test a men.
unmistakably jubilant as the words were The little •‘pimninnies’’ were not dis- study, 
repeated. aptminted about their "Eastah nigs.” In- in Charlottetown.

stead of “weepin’ an* wailin.” there were 
shouts of joy over Mi— Nelson's gener
ous luiskel. which made the day one huig 
lo he remembered.

Rev.

no more work from me."

care, was

dissuad

"l«e laird is ri-v 
The words broke "it

He also was a Canadian born
In IW he won tie* 

Gileliri-t -eliolarahip. -landing second in 
the list, at London University. In INS'* 
he was graduated from L-tndon. and ip 
isw* from Edinburgh n art, receiving h*« 
B.l). from the latter university in 1

"Aunt Dinah singing over her work." 
explained Mrs. Nek-on. “I sent for h‘-r to 
do some cleaning this afternoon. Poor 
old creature, it's a pity there aren't more 
such contented souls.”

"What lias she to make her discontent
ed? She has no aspirations," said Clarice, 
scornfully.

!'

Into Mrs. Downing's troubled life there 
sin-ne « gleam of sunshine, us she read 
th dainty note, whieh said. "It doesn't 
mi tter at all about the dre—, Tike your 
own time to finish it. I hope your Iwib.v 
will soon be well, and in tlie meantime, 
if I ran be of any service to you. please at a 
let me know.

"I am sending some trifle-, which mav 
children. The lilies are for

Tu 1WÜ Edinburgh conferred on him the 
dcgiVe of Doctor of Literature. In lUff’ 
he became lecturer in N» w Testament 
Exegesis in the Preshvterian College, 
llailfax, and in 181*.'» urot'e-sor. In 1904.

remarkably Early age. he wa- made 
principal. His influence was felt in many 
departments of the church.

Principals Riview of the Year.
Rev. |)r. Maclaren. P incipal of the 

(-•liege. In his opening address said 
that the session had been a go -1 and 
profitable one. The staff wa 1 larger 
and more completely djvcMped than at 
any prêt ion* period of its history. A 
goodly hand of young nten had complet- 
Ed their rour-e. nvd wi r * n-iw prepared 
to enter upon their *ife work as aiiilim-

wns. for example? 
Probably n-»t," rejoined Mrs. Nelson qui 
eth. "But she i- old an-l very poor, and

i her orphaned grandeliH- 
l* peuple might consider that 
anxiety, ii not for diseontent.”

"Such as Ei-ter go

de pen-le nt on her work for her own s 
port and that of her orphaned 
dren. Some 
ground for .

"Like ll-iii. we. too, shall ri*," sang 
the crocked <>l I voice. “Ilalleliijill.

C larice -it silent for some time. listening 
to the singer. Over and over the word* 
were re|MMted. an unmistakable thrill of 
gladne-s ringing through them.

Mrs. Nelson touched the bell. "Send 
Aunt Dinah here to polish the grate,” doemcr liveth.”

please the 
yourself a reminder of «nr risen Lord, 
who-e resurrection akes this glad East

friend.
"CLARICE NELSON.”

er possible. Your

11<irice wore her winter gown to tin* 
Einter service, but she sang «* nexer be
I- re. from an awakened heart <>f love, 
the glorious words. "1 know tliat my Re-


